
Goodyear Social Club, Lurgan

Chairman - Enda McDaid
Secretary - Andy McGibbon

Treasurer - Tony McConville (not present)

AGENDA
* Adele McCann requested letter of release
* Club photo and articles in Lurgan Mail
* Encourage members to pay club dues
* Action Cancer pub quiz Friday 14th June
* Eternal issue of drawing younger members into club.
* Craigavon council young persons bursary for Robert Greer
AOB
* Arm wamers and overshoes
* Mitts
* Investigate Apollo CT club room

OUTCOMES
* Ask Adele why she wants to leave Apollo to see if there is anything we can do to avoid losing further 

female members, we have few enough as it is.
* Gerard Smyth and Dylan Lyness will be submitting regular articles to the Lurgan Mail but members need to 

let them know of their racing and cycling exploits to give them something to write about on a weekly basis, 
this is an issue that comes up every month. 

* Club dues.  £10 club membership fees must be paid asap.  Andy McGibbon will post up on facebook, 
twitter and website to encourage members to cough up.

* A pub quiz will be organised in the Goodyear social club to raise funds for Action Cancer, club members, 
including Chariman Enda McDaid will be riding Malin to Mizen to raise further funds for same.  Club 
members are encouraged to attend. 

* Younger Members (see last point).  
* Secretary will investigate a bursary for Robert Greer from Craigavon Council from their Young 

Sportspersons Fund
* Arm warmers, over shoes etc will be ordered with the new club kit.  These articles can only be bought in 

with minimum quantities of 50, but the committee feels that getting these in along with the new club kit is 
the most prudent and we should easily sell the stock over time. 

* Mitts.  Andy was given samples of Mitts from PR:us .  They are top quality, professional mitts and can be 
customised with club logo/colours, he will bring samples to club race on Tuesday 14th May for inspection.   

* Secretary Andy McGibbon brought up issue of club rooms which was accepted as a good idea by 
committee and it was agreed to investigate further.  Dylan Lyness has had experience in setting up a club 
room for Kinnego Sailing Club and his knowledge can be harnessed by us, he identified the old YMCA 
building in the centre of Lurgan as a possible premises and will investigate furthur.  It was agreed that a 
club room would be a great device to get younger riders into the club, which is a big issue for us, we could 
use it for all club activities, maintenance, spin classes, a social hub and more.  Chairman, Enda McDaid 
has already initiated contact with Craigavon Council regarding availability of grants to exploit our cross 
community status.  We will draw up a rough outline of how we could afford to pay for the added expense of 
a club room.

SCHEDULED CLUB RIDES
Tuesday evening - Inter Club League
Thursday evening - 6:30 leaving from Lurgan Police Station / Palomos Cafe
Saturday morning Bun Run - 9am leaving from Lurgan Police Station / Palomos Cafe
Sunday morning - 9:30 leaving from Lurgan Police Station / Palomos Cafe

All riders are encouraged to wear club gear

NEXT MEETING June 3. 8pm. Goodyear Social Club
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